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MARRIED 50 YEARS

m
I

Mr. and Mrs. John  Hall celebrated their  fiftieth w edding anniversary at their 
ho m e  in D raper on Monday, N o v e m b e r  22, 1943. All f;ve of th e ir  children w ere a t 
home to help m ake the occasion a most happy one. Mr. Hall has, for m any years, 
been employed in the Blanket Mill and has an excellent record as a w orker and a 
citizen. A unique fea ture of their  fifty years together i-s th a t all of the ir  children 
and grandchildren are still living. Their host of friends wish them  m any more 

happy years t o g e t h e r . ____________ _______ ______ ________________________

MENTION AROUND MILLS
(Continued From  Page Two) 

ain ’t talking, so we w on’t mention him 
this time.

Ye editor growled last issue and said 
the photog wa -3 wrong, it w as the work 
he is doing a t home building a rock 
garden th a t m ade him  sore. Roger 
Wilkes refuses to comment on this, so 
w e’ll m ark  it for la ter confirmation.

Joe F arre ll is going to spend another 
day a t F ort Bragg again. He m ust like 
arm y cooking.

Didn’t hear anything else, so I guess 
I ’ll go in the dark  room and see if I 
can’t w rangle a plate of milk.

Purr! Purr!
V . . . —

“H ave you ever appeared as a w it
ness before?”

‘‘Yes, your honor.” '
“In w hat suit?”
“My blue serge.”

Bedspread Mill
By Morrel Conner

Pfc. Berean Talbert is at home on a 
15-day furlough.

Sarah Hicks is now at ho^me after  
undergoing an operation a t the Leaks- 
ville hospital, and is showing m uch im 
provement.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Reynolds, of P a rk  
avenue, announce the m arriage of their  
daughter. Hazel, to John  H enry Stevens, 
Jr . They w ere m arried  a t Lexington, 
S. C., Thanksgiving.

Mrs. L. M. Moore has moved to D ra
per to be  with her  husband, who is in 
the cafe business there.

Mrs. Eunice Oakley has been out 
several days due to illness.

Mrs. T. S. Meeks and son, Tommie, 
spent the  Thanksgiving holidays in 
D urham  w ith  Mr. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. H arvey Webb visited 
Mrs. Lewis Joyce, the form er’s sister, 
w ho is ill a t  h er  home near Madison.

Mrs. Sallie Stultz and Mrs. B arney  
Carroll spent the Thanksgiving holi
days w ith Mrs. S tultz’ m other in 
Roanoke, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Hutcherson 
and family are  very happy to have 
their  son and bro ther back w ith them 
after being in  foreign service for three 
years.

Mrs. J. L. Phillips and son, Bobby, 
spent last w eek-end  in Hillsville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es L. Adams and 
daughter, Virginia, spent last w eek
end w ith Mrs. A dam s’ sister in G ra 
ham, N. C.
V . . . —
Central Warehouse

By Maybud Stanley
R. N. Brown sp:-nt the past w eek

end w ith  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Brown at Randleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sm ith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Robertson w ere ii> 
Greensboro Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nelson en ter 
ta ined a t 6 o’clock d inner F riday  the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Ship- 
ton and family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
P ra tt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. West and Mr. and 
Mrs. P rentice D ehart m otored over t f  
Greensboro S aturday  afternoon and  did 
some Christmas shopping. Hope thej 
rem em bered us all w ith  a gift.

A /S  F reem an H arte r  has been v is i t 
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A  
C. Boone afte r completing his boot 
tra in ing  a t Bainbridge, Md. Freem an 
loves the navy and is chuck full 
fighting spirit th a t will bear fru it. W* 
all wish for him  the  best of luck.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. S tanley w ere th'' 
Sunday d inner guests of Mr. and  Mrs 
M. S. Hodges, Hamilton street, Leaks 
ville.

Doug. G entry of the U. S. N avy spen' 
the past w eek-end w ith his paren ts o' 
Railroad street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. V ipperm an anf' 
family of Roanoke, Va., w ere visitinjf 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. V ipperm an and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Sm art S aturday  an^ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Stanley were 
d inner guests Thanksgiving of Mr. antf 
Mrs. R. N. Brown, Glovenia street.

Well, ole P au l Hopkins came ir 
hopping this morning. Since he moved 
over on Bridge stree t and is housekeep
ing, he holds his head so high he  can 
hard ly  see the horizon over the end of 
his ncse. S aturday  night he w en t out 
in the back yard  and fell in  a hole 
dow n on top the New System  Laundry . 
The fall w asn’t  so bad, b u t th a t  suddec 
stop ja rred  him  up righ t much. I guesT 
m aybe his parachu te  failed to opeB 
B etter bring  your head down a little 
Paul.
V . . . —

M arching to Victory—Your Son—Hi* 
G un—Your P rayers—Your Bonds! H* 
needs them  all! Buy $100 more!


